Come Sail Away
WebQuest Description: Ye be embarkin' on a mission as a pirate as ye study place value. Place value is an important part in the
foundation of math. Ye need this understandin in order to move into yur computation, decimal fractions and further number learnin.
For example, ye would much rather have $100 in yur treasure chest than $10 in yur treasure chest. The choice is yurs as ye sail the
vast seas in determinin ye correct place values.
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ARRRRRG! You are a pirate matey! You have learned all about whole numbers, place values, and money, so now is the time to put
your knowledge to the test. You must succeed in this journey or you'll be walkin da plank matey! Get ready to embark into the vast
and treacherous seas as you determine place values. You have lost your treasures in the Battle of Doubloons and must defeat other
ships and sharks to reclaim Sir Francis Place Value's loot.

Ahoy Matey! You'll be travelin vast and treacherous seas to claim yur fair share 'o treasure! You best keep one beaty eye on the
sneaky little place values that be gettin in the way 'o you and yur treasures. At the end 'o yur conquest you be havin all 'o
the&nbsp;treasure and be knowin how to beat all&nbsp;'o the sneaky little place values.&nbsp; After you finish yur mission as a place
value pirate, you be demonstratin yur knowledge 'o place value by describin values of whole numbers, comparin and orderin whole
numbers through 9,999, and by determinin the value o' money by answering 80% of the questions correctly on the given Place Value
Pirates Worksheet. Hold on matey, it's gonna be a bumpy ride!

Before you &nbsp;begin yur journey ye will review place value and do a basic place value activity.&nbsp; Then, set sail on the seas in
hopes of&nbsp;gatherin an abundance of treasures. After successfully beatin the other pirates, defeatin rival ships, sailin over vicious
sharks, and savin your food supply ye will be very close to retrievin ye valuable treasure. You must put yur place value skills to the
test in the Place Value Pirates worksheet, and then claim ye treasure!Adventure time!Before startin yur journey make sure yur ready.
You must have paper and pencils ready for yur journey.Step 1: Watch the "You are a Pirate" video and become a pirate!Step 2: Now
that ye be a pirate, review yur place value knowlege by watchin and participatin in the Links Learning Place Value Video. Remember
ye brought along paper and pencils if ye be needin 'em. Step 3: Before settin sail review yur place value skills in the HMH School
Publishers ELab one last time to make sure ye be ready to journey the high seas. Step 4: Sail ho! Now that ye hit the high seas in
search of ye beloved treasure, beware 'o the bad pirates ye encounter. Ye just caught sight of another ship's sail, in order to protect
yur ship ye must give no quarter (refuse to spare ye opponents lives) to oncoming ships. Use the Decimals of the Caribbean to ward
off the other ships.Step 5: Ye now be safe from attacking ships, but what lies beneath is cause for worry. If ye pass the Shark Number
game ye be seein dolphins jump, but if ye fail ye best be lookin for another ship. Step 6: Blimey! Even though ye defeated the ship
eatin sharks, yur ship bilged on her anchor (your ship was pierced by its own anchor). Ye are loosing yur food supplies by the second
and must count yur money in the Fruit Shoot Dollars and Cents game in order to replace yur goods. Ye may use yur trustworthy
supplies if needed.Step 7: Sink me! Ye just replaced yur supplies and now ye be attacked by those no good stealin pirates. They
know where the treasure lies so eliminate them in the Place Value Pirate's one by one in order to get ye first clue to where the
treasure is hidden. Step 8: Now that ye be safe from attackin pirates, ye must follow the Scavenger Hunt clues to retrieve ye treasure.
Use the "Clues to Sir Francis Place Value's Treasure" page to record yur answers. Ye teacher will be puttin ye in groups of 5, and ye
must work with yur mates as a team to find the motherload. Each mate is required to answer one clue in order to move on to the next
clue. Now go meet with yur mates to begin the search.

Now that ye have successfully navigated the seas, ye are marooned on a desolate island and in order to get out ye must prove yur
skills by answering correctly 80 percent of the place value questions on ye given worksheet. This will test your knowledge and if ye
pass, ye will become a true pirate of the seas.&nbsp;
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Congratulations my fourth grade matey, you have found Sir Francis PlaceValue's loot. All that hard work of determinin the correct
place values paidoff. Now that ye know all about those tricky place values&nbsp; yer on yur way to the good and rich life. Hold on to
that treasure tight, cuz ye don’t want to have to look for it again mate. Yo matey, yo matey, a pirates life fer me! Grade
level:&nbsp;4th&nbsp;&nbsp;Grade(1)&nbsp;&nbsp;Number, operation, and quantitative reasoning. The student uses place value
to&nbsp;communicate about increasingly large whole numbers in verbal and written form, including money. The student is expected
to:(A)&nbsp;&nbsp;use place value to read, write (in symbols and words), and describe the value of whole numbers through
999,999;(B)&nbsp;&nbsp;use place value to compare and order whole numbers through 9,999;
and&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&n
bsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; (C)&nbsp;&nbsp;determine the value of a
collection of coins and bills.

Length of Unit: Place Value Pirates should be completed by students individually. It should take students at least an hour to complete
the mission. The webquest should be used when place values are being taught in the classroom throughout a week’s unit. Students
should be able to complete the webquest throughout that week. Fifteen minutes a day will allow students to finish in four days, leaving
the scavenger hunt for Friday.
Rationale: Students must understand place value because it is a foundation of math. They will use place values for the rest of their
lives. For example students may use their knowledge of place value while shopping for food or clothing. They will use it for addition,
subtraction, multiplication and division&nbsp;in many different settings that are all equally important.
Grade level:&nbsp;4th&nbsp;Grade:&nbsp;&nbsp;Number, operation, and quantitative reasoning. The student uses place value to
communicate about increasingly large whole numbers in verbal and written form, including money. The student is expected to:
(A)&nbsp;&nbsp;use place value to read, write (in symbols and words), and describe the value of whole numbers through 999,999;
(B)&nbsp;&nbsp;use place value to compare and order whole numbers through 9,999; and
(C)&nbsp;&nbsp;determine the value of a collection of coins and bills.
Prior knowledge: Students are expected to know their numbers, as well as place value through 999 which they were introduced to in
the second grade. Students should already know how to count, understand whole numbers, and sequential ordering. Students should
already have proficient knowledge of simple internet access and software navigation using IPads or other hardware.&nbsp; Students
should&nbsp;have been&nbsp;exposed to pirates and their special jargon.
Modifications: After completing the webquest, gifted and talented students can create their own place value problems and answers.
They can also work with money more to work on their place value. Students with disabilities and ESL students can work with a partner
who is has a higher level of thinking and can help them with the webquest.
Assessment: After students have successfully completed this webquest, they will be able to read and describe values of whole
numbers, compare and order whole numbers through 9,999, and determine the value of money by answering 80% of the questions
correctly on the Place Value Pirates Worksheet and answering 80% of the quiz correctly.
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